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1. Executive Summary

The following summary is an extract of the report. Please ensure the report is read in its entirety for
detailed survey findings and recommendations:

SUMMARY
Introduction Eco-Check was commissioned by Acorus Rural Property Services to undertake a

Preliminary Bat Roost and Bird Nest Assessment of a timber frame and corrugated tin
sheet agricultural barn (B1), an adjoining concrete block and fiberboard store (B2) and a
brick and clay lump wood store with fiberboard roof (B3). A planning application is
submitted to Mid-Suffolk District Council for the conversion of the buildings to create a
single residential unit.

Methodology Desk Study: A desk study was undertaken to obtain and review records of protected
and priority species within 2 km of the site. The respective search radius was also
considered suitable for obtaining background information on bat and bird species
diversity and the occurrence of [recorded] bat roosts within the wider environs of the
site.

Preliminary Roost Assessment (PRA): A bat roost assessment was undertaken by James
Hodson BSc, MSc (Natural England, Level 2 Bat Survey License 2017-30927-CLS-CLS) on
24th October 2023 searching for roost features, actual roosting bats and signs of past
usage. The structural design and condition of the buildings was also noted within the
PRA to assess the structural potential for different sorts of roosts. A check for nesting
birds was also undertaken and a great crested newt scoping survey of an adjacent pond
P1.

Results Desk Study: The local records have identified no records of rare or protected species on
the proposed development site or any of the adjacent land. A record search identified
that there were 4 species of bat recorded within 2km of the site. There are no records
of any European Protected Species Mitigation Licenses (EPSML) for bats or other
species within 2km of the site. There are no statutory or non-statutory sites located
within 2km and the site sits outside of any SSSI Impact Risk Zones (IRZ).

PRA: A detailed search of the exterior of the buildings and floor found no bat droppings
or other evidence of bat activity. An internal inspection of the buildings, wall tops, floors
and flat surfaces found no evidence of bat use. A search of the door and roof frames
similarly did not find any urine stains, bat droppings or other evidence of bat roosts. The
main barn (B1) contains no potential roosting features (PRFs) and is draughty and subject
to wide temperature fluctuations. The concrete block extension (B2) is well pointed, and
the timber frame and corrugated fiberboard roof has no PRFs. The wood store (B3) brick
and block construction is well pointed and with evidence of repairs to the clay lump wall
sections. The corrugated fiberboard roof and frame lacks any PRFs, although has a fairly
dark and sheltered ridge board.

The buildings are all considered to lack sufficient access, protection and/or appropriate
thermal conditions to be used on a regular basis or by larger numbers of bats (i.e.,
unlikely to be suitable for maternity or hibernation). The buildings are therefore assessed
as having Negligible probability of bat interest due to the lack of any evidence of bat
roosts, general lack of potential roost features (PRFs) and suboptimal roosting
conditions.

Other Species There is small pond P1 located approximately 90m south of the buildings which is
located within a small area of set-aside bordering arable fields. The pond is heavily
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overgrown with common reed Phragmites australis and is also shaded around the
margins with overhanging trees. The pond was assessed for its suitability to support the
breeding cycle of amphibians and particularly great crested newt Triturus cristatus. The
development will not result in the loss of any aquatic habitats and will not have an
impact on any aquatic habitats or valuable terrestrial habitats. There are no habitats
within or adjacent to the site considered likely to be used by reptiles. An HSI
assessment of the pond returned a score of 0.62 which is average potential to support
great crested newt. The site is within a Green Impact Risk Zone for great crested newt.

Habitats bordering the buildings include arable land, bare ground, scattered trees,
bramble scrub and common perennial and ephemeral weed species. Herpetofauna are
unlikely to be present within the proposed working areas. The site has potential to
support hedgehogs and so any brash or wood piles must be cleared by hand. Breeding
birds: Old bird nests were present in both buildings B1 & B3, and the bordering trees,
shrubs and scrub also provide nesting opportunities. No evidence of owls was found
inside the buildings, and none were observed during the site survey.

Impact Assessment The impact of the development upon bats roosting is considered to be negligible due to
the low likelihood of bats being present. The impact of the development upon bats is
considered to be Neutral subject to the reasonable avoidance and mitigation measures
being implemented. With respect to the impact on bats, an offence under Article 12 of
the European Directive and Regulation 41 of Conservation of Species and Habitats
(Amendment EU Exit) Regulations 2019 is unlikely to occur when undertaking the
proposed conversion works. The development is not considered to have a significant
impact upon commuting or foraging bats and there will be no severing of connectivity.

No further roost characterization surveys are recommended due to the lower quality of
the PRFs, the lack of bat evidence recorded, and the sub-optimal roosting conditions
recorded. Any additional survey effort is considered disproportionate to the risk at
hand. A single dusk/dawn survey provides little statistical confidence in roost presence
for singleton non-breeding bats, especially pipistrelle bats which switch roosts very
frequently. Precautionary mitigation is, therefore, recommended to ensure the
proposed conversion works complies with UK and European legislation and does not
adversely impact the local bat population.

Recommendations • In the event bats are found during the conversion works, all works must stop
immediately and advice sought from a licensed bat ecologist. In such instance, further
survey work may be required;
• All staff working on site should receive a toolbox talk (TBT) prior to the
commencement of works. The TBT will focus on PRFs, protective legislation, risk of bat
presence on-site;
• In terms of bat activity and disturbance, works should be undertaken during daylight
hours (i.e. 07:00 to 19:00) and artificial lighting should be avoided wherever possible.
Where this is not possible, light spillage onto any linear features should be avoided by
the use of directional lighting (i.e. the use of hoods and / or cowls).
• Works should be timed to avoid the active bird nesting season, where possible. If
within the nesting season, a suitably qualified Ecological Clerk of Works (ECoW) should
be employed to inspect for active bird nests before construction commences.
• Biodiversity enhancement will be through the provision of bat and bird boxes on
mature trees or the converted buildings.
• If development has not commenced within 18 months of October 2023, it is
recommended that an updated survey is undertaken, as the suitability of the site for
protected species, and in particular bats, may have changed.
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2. Introduction

2.1. Purpose of Survey

Eco-Check was commissioned by Acorus Rural Property Services to undertake a Preliminary Bat
Roost and Bird Nest Assessment of a timber frame and corrugated tin sheet agricultural barn (B1), an
adjoining concrete block and fiberboard store (B2) and a brick and clay lump wood store with
fiberboard roof (B3). The buildings subject to this application have been used for the housing of
livestock in the past (pigs and chickens) and are currently used as an agricultural workshop and for
the storage of machinery, and equipment used on the holding. A Class Q planning application is
submitted to Mid-Suffolk District Council for the conversion of the buildings to create a single
residential unit.

The survey aims to highlight any evidence of (or potential for) nesting birds, bat roosts or habitats for
other protected or priority species that could result in a constraint to the proposed conversion works
to the buildings. This report has been prepared in accordance with the recommended format in ‘Bat
Surveys-Good Practice Guidelines, J. Collins, 3rd Ed, 2023’ and ‘Bat Workers Manual, 3rd Edition,
Mitchell and Jones, 2004’. The methodology of the survey adopts the recommended best working
practice for the inspection of buildings for bats and bat roosts.

The overall aim is to ensure the proposed conversion works do not adversely impact the local bat or
bird population or other protected species. A desk-based study was performed to check for any
records of bat roosts and bat activity within the wider site surrounds. A Preliminary Roost Assessment
(PRA) was then undertaken to collate the following information:

• Identify the presence of any roosts or signs of previous bat activity

• Assess the likelihood of the buildings on-site supporting a potential roost (based on the respective
architecture and structural condition)

• Determine whether further survey work is required to ascertain the presence / likely absence, size,
status and seasonal usage of bat roosts (conforming to best practice survey guidelines [Collins, 2016]
and legislative protection)

2.2. Site Location and Description

The site is located approximately 500m north of the village of Haughley Green in the civil parish of
Wetherden in the Mid-Suffolk District.  The site is approximately 2.5km north of Haughley and
3.7km north-east of Elmswell. The site is accessed off Rectory Road to the south via a farm track,
grid reference TM031649 (See Fig 1).

The site comprises a farmhouse and a range of agricultural buildings of mixed age and construction
and bordered by hard surfaces and bare ground. Habitats within the site include bare ground,
improved grassland, scattered trees, scrub, hedging and ornamental plants and shrubs.

Beyond the immediate site the landscape is entirely large open arable fields and pasture with
scattered trees and hedging. There is a drain 70m to the south with running water and which runs
adjacent to the off-site pond P1, 90m to the south. The site is considered to be relatively isolated
but with some connectivity to the wider landscape along field hedgerows, tree lines, farm tracks and
other linear features which are potentially used by commuting and foraging bats.
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Fig.1- Site Location Map, Streetmap 2023

Figure 2. Aerial image of site and buildings proposed for conversion (red), Google Earth, March 2022
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2.3. Proposed Works

The design will utilise the existing buildings with retention of the roof and existing walls and externally
will look quite similar. Existing metal sheet cladding will be repaired and replaced where necessary.
Existing render will be replaced, and concrete blocks painted. Metal sheeting will replace the
fiberboard roof on the lean-to. Existing openings will be utilised and modified where necessary with
new windows and doors inserted to allow for the building to operate as a dwelling. The existing roof
will be insulated internally. No external walls will be constructed. Other than new windows and doors
all the other works will be internal, such as insulation and sub dividing the space. See drawings in
Appendix 1 for more detail.

2.4. Building Description and Proposed Works

The application includes three adjacent building sections of which buildings B1 and B2 are connected
internally. A summary of the construction of the buildings is as follows:

B1: The main agricultural building measures approximately 11m by 10m and is constructed on a
concrete block plinth with a timber frame and corrugated tin sheet sides and roof. The floor is
concrete and there is a Perspex window and doorway in the east gable. The building was used
formerly for livestock and now contains a range of stored items. There are frequent holes in the
corrugated tin sheets and vented ridge making the building draughty and subject to wide
temperature fluctuations. Whilst there are some small gaps at wall tops and at eaves level providing
potential bat access points, the building generally lacks any potential roost features, is subject to
disturbance and lack of sufficient shelter, protection and/or appropriate thermal/lighting conditions
to be used on a regular basis or by larger numbers of bats (i.e., unlikely to be suitable for maternity
or hibernation.). The building was assessed as having Negligible probability of bat interest due to the
lack of any evidence of bat activity or roosts, general lack of potential roost features (PRFs) and
suboptimal roosting conditions. There were no oil stains, urine stains, droppings or other indications
of bat use.

Fig 3 & 4. East elevation (left) and overgrown encroaching west elevation with arable field (right)

Fig 5 & 6. Internal view of west gable (left) and east gable and timber frame (right)
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B2: Adjoining the north section of B1 is a lean-to structure which is open internally into the main
building. The extension is of concrete block construction with a timber frame supporting a
corrugated fiberboard roof and with plastic sheeting hanging beneath. The floors of the building are
concrete and un‐swept. The building lacks any notable potential roost features and no bat droppings
or other evidence as found. The building was therefore assessed to have Negligible roost potential
only.

Fig 7 & 8. Well pointed brickwork (left) and roller door access (right)

B3: Adjoining the north section of B2 is a wood-store structure of red brick and clay lump block
construction with a corrugated fiberboard roof and no sarking. The floor is unmade and the roof
comprises a softwood timber frame supporting corrugated tin sheeting, the north gable end is also
corrugated tin. There are gaps at the wall tops and above the timber door on the east elevation and
small gaps around the tin sheeting providing access to wildlife. The building lacks any notable
potential roost features, and no bat droppings or other evidence was found. The building also has
suboptimal thermal/lighting conditions to be used on a regular basis or by larger numbers of bats
(i.e., unlikely to be suitable for maternity or hibernation.). The building was therefore assessed to
have Negligible roost potential only.

Fig 9 & 10. East elevation with tar coated clay lump (left) and overgrown north gable end (right)

Fig 11 & 12. Internal view of brick, block and clay walls (left) and roof structure (right)
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3. Methods

3.1. Desk Study

3.1.1. Designated sites

A desk study search for sites designated for nature conservation importance was undertaken on the
Multi-Agency Geographic Information website (www.magic.gov.uk). The search comprised
statutory designated sites (e.g. Sites of Special Scientific Interest, SSSIs). A search was also
undertaken for non-statutory designations such as County Wildlife Sites (CWSs) or Local Wildlife
Sites (LWSs). A search within 2km of the site was undertaken for non-statutory wildlife sites.

3.1.2. Notable species

A desk study for records of relevant bat records within 2km of the site and other protected/priority
species was obtained from the NBN Atlas, Magic and previous surveys in the area.

3.2. Preliminary Roost Assessment (PRA)

A licensed bat ecologist undertook a PRA on 24th October 2023 in accordance with best practice
guidance (Collins, 2016). The objectives of the survey were to:

• Determine the presence or likely absence of bats;
• Locate any bat roosts and determine the species (where possible);
• Estimate the size of the roost (i.e. small / moderate / large);
• Identify access / egress points to and from potential / confirmed roosts;
• Assess potential flight paths to and from potential / confirmed roosts in terms of the

arrangement of current vegetation and lighting layout; and,
• Determine the status and seasonal usage of any bat roosts present.

The survey comprises a systematic search of the exterior or the buildings from ground level to locate
confirmed and/or identify potential roosts and access points (where visible), and to locate any
evidence of bats such as live or dead specimens, droppings, urine splashes, fur-oil staining and/or
squeaking noises.

The external survey focuses upon the ground surrounding Potential Roost Features (PRFs),
particularly beneath potential access points, and structural features of interest such as: windowsills,
windowpanes, walls, behind peeling paintwork or lifted rendering, hanging tiles, weatherboarding,
eaves, soffit boxes, fascias, lead flashing, gaps under felt, under tiles / slates/ shingle and in any
existing bat boxes. Any gaps in brickwork or stonework are also identified and searched to check for
potential access points to cavity or rubble filled walls behind.

A detailed internal survey was undertaken, this included searching the floors and flat surfaces for bat
droppings, feeding remains, oiling, urine stains etc. as well as looking for any voids in the walls, roof
materials etc. A search was made of the terrestrial habitats bordering the buildings and any trees,
outbuildings or other features that may support roosting bats or nesting birds.
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3.3. Tree Preliminary Bat Roost Assessment

There are a range of scattered trees close to the building including apple, field maple, elder and
spruce. Due to their relatively young age and good condition they lacked any obvious PRF’s. It is not
anticipated that any notable trees will require removal or disturbance.

3.4. Bat Roost Category

Following completion of the external and internal surveys, each building / structure is classified in
one of the following categories:

• Confirmed bat roost: Presence determined from evidence of bats;
• High potential: A structure with one or more potential roost sites that are obviously suitable

for use by larger numbers of bats on a more regular basis and potentially for longer periods
of time due to their size shelter, protection, conditions and surrounding habitat;

• Moderate potential: A structure with one or more potential roost sites that could be used by
bats due their size, shelter, protection, conditions and surrounding habitat but is unlikely to
support a roost of high conservation status;

• Low potential: A structure with one or more potential roost sites that could be used by
individual bats opportunistically. These sites do not provide enough space, shelter,
protection, appropriate conditions and/or suitable surrounding habitat to be used on a
regular basis or by larger number of bats (i.e. unlikely to be suitable for maternity or
hibernation); or,

• Negligible potential: No habitat features likely to be used by roosting bats.

3.5. Legislation

All species of bat are fully protected under The Conservation (Natural Habitats, &c.) Regulations 2017,
through their inclusion on Schedule 2. Regulation 39 prohibits:

• Deliberate killing, injuring or taking (capture) of Schedule 2 species (e.g. bats);
• Deliberate disturbance of bat species as:
a) to impair their ability:

(i) to survive, breed, or reproduce, or to rear or nurture young;
(ii) to hibernate or migrate

b) to affect significantly the local distribution or abundance of the species;
• Damage or destruction of a breeding site or resting place; and
• Keeping, transporting, selling, exchanging or offering for sale whether live or

dead or of any part thereof.

Bats are also currently protected under the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as amended) through
their inclusion on Schedule 5. Under this Act, they are additionally protected from:

• Intentional or reckless disturbance (at any level);
• Intentional or reckless obstruction of access to any place of shelter or protection; and
• Selling, offering or exposing for sale, possession or transporting for purpose of sale.

An EPS Licence issued by the relevant countryside agency (e.g. Natural England) will be required for
works liable to affect a bat roost or for operations likely to result in a level of disturbance which might
impair their ability to undertake those activities mentioned above (e.g. survive, breed, rear young and
hibernate). The licence is to allow derogation from the relevant legislation but also to enable
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appropriate mitigation measures to be put in place and their efficacy to be monitored. Though there
is no case law to date, the legislation may also be interpreted such that, in certain circumstances,
important foraging areas and/or commuting routes can be regarded as being afforded de facto
protection, for example, where it can be proven that the continued usage of such areas is crucial to
maintaining the integrity and long-term viability of a bat roost.

The species protection provision of the Habitats Directive, as implemented by the Conservation of
Species and Habitats Regulations 2017 contain three “derogation tests” which must be applied by the
Local Planning Authority when deciding whether to grant planning permission for a development that
could harm a European Protected Species. The three tests are that:

• The activity to be licensed must be for imperative reasons of overriding
public interest or for public health and safety

• There must be no satisfactory alternative; and
• Favourable conservation status of the species must be maintained.

It is the responsibility of the applicant to submit sufficient information to address these tests when
applying for planning permission. NB: For development activities, a Natural England Mitigation Licence
application can only be obtained after planning permission has been granted. However, the granting
of planning permission does not guarantee that a licence will be issued by Natural England.

Natural Environment and Rural Communities Act 2006 (NERC)

The NERC Act 2006 states that ‘every public authority must, in exercising its functions, have regard, so
far as is consistent with the proper exercise of those functions, to the purpose of conserving
biodiversity’, otherwise known as the Biodiversity Duty.

Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981, as amended

The WCA 1981 (as amended) is the principal mechanism for the legislative protection of wildlife in
Great Britain. However, it does not extend to Northern Ireland, the Channel Islands or the Isle of
Man. This legislation is the means by which the Convention on the Conservation of European
Wildlife and Natural Habitats (the 'Bern Convention') and the European Union Directives on the
Conservation of Wild Birds (79/409/EEC) and Natural Habitats and Wild Fauna and Flora (92/43/FFC)
are implemented in Great Britain.

Countryside and Rights of Way Act (CRoW) 2000

The Countryside and Rights of Way (CRoW) Act 2000 extends the public’s ability to enjoy the
countryside whilst also providing safeguards for landowners and occupiers. It gives a statutory right
of access to open country and registered common land, modernises the rights of way system, gives
greater protection to SSSIs, provides better management arrangements for Areas of Outstanding
Natural Beauty (AONBs) and strengthens wildlife enforcement legislation.

The Environment Act 2021

First introduced to Parliament in 2019 finally received royal assent and became law on 9th
November 2021. The Act principally creates a post Brexit framework to improve and protect the
natural environment, which the newly created Office for Environmental Protection will oversee.
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4. Survey Results

4.1. Desk Study

4.1.1. Designated sites

Statutory and Non-Statutory Sites of Nature Conservation Significance¹ ²:

There are no statutory wildlife sites within 2km (Fig 13). This includes SSSIs (Sites of Special Scientific
Interest), Ramsar sites, SPAs (Special Protection Areas), SACs (Special Areas of Conservation), AONB
(Area of Natural Beauty) and NNRs (National Nature Reserves). (MAGIC Maps and data.gov.uk).
There are no County Wildlife Sites within 2km. Nearest being East Wood CWS approximately 2.6km
west.

Impact Risk Zones

The proposed development falls outside any SSSI Impact Risk Zones (Fig 13).

Priority Habitat

Priority habitats within 2km include Wood Pasture and Parkland and Deciduous Woodland. To the
south of the farm complex either side of the access track is an area of wood pasture and parkland
which is a UK BAP Priority Habitat.

Pond and waterbodies:

The search for ponds within 250m was conducted using Ordnance Survey Data (OS Explorer Map
OL40 Scale 1:25,000) and publicly available Environment Agency data. The off-site pond P1 90m to
the south and the drain D1 70m south are the only water bodies within 250m of the buildings and
proposed working areas (Figure 14).

Figure 13 – MAGIC Site Check- Designated Sites within 2km
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and suboptimal roosting conditions. The site has connectivity to tree lines and hedgerows which are
likely used by foraging and commuting bats.

No further roost characterization surveys are recommended due to the lower quality of the PRFs,
the lack of bat evidence recorded, and the sub-optimal roosting conditions recorded. Any additional
survey effort is considered disproportionate to the risk at hand. A single dusk/dawn survey provides
little statistical confidence in roost presence for singleton non-breeding bats. Precautionary
mitigation is therefore recommended to ensure the proposed conversion works complies with UK
and European legislation and does not adversely impact the local bat population.

Due to the transient and highly mobile nature of bats, their presence within the buildings could not
be excluded entirely and so reasonable avoidance mitigation and supervision of any demolition
works will be undertaken under the supervision of an Ecological Clerk of Works ECoW. It is
recommended for all contractors on-site to receive a toolbox talk prior to works commencing. In the
unlikely event bats are found during the scheduled works, all works must stop immediately, and
advice sought from a licensed ecologist. In such an instance, further survey work and a European
Protected Species Licence (EPSL) may be required.

On the basis of the preliminary roost assessment there is no reasonable expectation that impacts
to bats, such as would be considered an offence under Article 12 (1) of the Habitats Directive of
The Conservation of Habitats and Species (Amendment EU Exit) Regulations 2017 will occur as a
result of the proposal. The potential for roosting bats however can rarely be excluded entirely due
to the highly mobile nature of bats and seasonal use of roosts. Due to the small possibility of
solitary non-breeding bats being present, a precautionary approach should be adopted with
regards to conversion works. It is recommended that a further inspection of the building is
undertaken by a licensed bat ecologist prior to works commencing and a soft roof-strip is
conducted under the supervision of an Ecological Clerk of Works (ECoW).

Foraging and commuting bats

Due to the habitats present within the site and the local landscape it is considered likely that
foraging or commuting bats use the wider area. A sensitive lighting strategy must be implemented
to ensure that any foraging resources are not illuminated.
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5. Constraints

5.1. Desk Study

These results can only give an indication of species presence in this location. The absence of recent
records for certain species in an area may be due to the lack of survey effort or the non-submission of
records, rather than the absence of those species. Many species records are also at low resolution and
do not indicate their exact location.

5.2. Building Survey

It is expected that evidence of bats (particularly in exposed areas or on external faces of the buildings)
which may be present at other times of the year may not have been visible during the survey. In view
of the above constraints this assessment cannot be considered to provide a comprehensive survey of
the ecological interest of the site. It does, however, provide a “snapshot” of the ecological interest
present on the day of the visit and highlights areas where further survey work may be required.

A difficulty in inspecting buildings for bats is that the presence of smaller roosts is generally harder to
detect than more significant colonies, particularly those of crevice dwelling bats such as pipistrelle. In
addition, bats are very transient in nature with complex roosting behaviour and often move between
several different roosting sites during the year. Therefore, the presence of transient singleton roosts
(e.g. single male roost) can be present at any time of year. The potential for roosting bats however
can rarely be excluded entirely due to the highly mobile nature of bats and seasonal use of roosts. Due
to the small possibility of solitary non-breeding bats, a precautionary approach should be adopted
with regards to conversion works.
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6. Evaluation and Impact Assessment

Please note that all evaluation and recommendations are based upon the findings of this preliminary
bat roost assessment and on the proposal outlined in 2.4 above. If the site changes, then the
potential for protected species to use the site may change accordingly. If the proposals alter from
those at present, then it is possible that the likely impacts will also change.

6.1. Bat Species

6.1.1. Overview of legislation relating to bat species

British bat species are protected under the Wildlife and Countryside Act (1981) and Conservation of
Habitats and Species Regulations (2017). This makes it an offence to kill or injure bats or damage or
destroy a place of shelter or protection, amongst other actions (see Appendix 1 for more details).
Any activity that would result in a contravention of the above legislation would likely require a
European Protected Species Licence (EPSL) from the relevant statutory body (Natural England).
Works or mitigation activities involving interference with bats or bat shelters must be carried out by
a licensed bat worker.

6.1.2. Summary of findings and likely impacts in absence of mitigation.

The value of the site to bats is assessed as Low at the Parish/ Neighborhood scale due to the
probability of minor bat use. The impact of the development upon bats is considered to be Neutral
subject to the reasonable avoidance and mitigation measures being implemented.

With respect to the impact on bats, an offence under Article 12 of the European Directive and
Regulation 41 of Conservation of Species and Habitats (Amendment EU Exit) Regulations 2019 is
unlikely to occur when undertaking the proposed conversion works. The development is not
considered to have a significant impact upon commuting or foraging bats and there will be no
severing of connectivity.

No further roost characterization surveys are recommended due to the lower quality of the PRFs,
the lack of bat evidence recorded, and the sub-optimal roosting conditions recorded. Any additional
survey effort is considered disproportionate to the risk at hand. A single dusk/dawn survey provides
little statistical confidence in roost presence for singleton non-breeding bats, especially pipistrelle
bats which switch roosts very frequently. Precautionary mitigation is, therefore, recommended to
ensure the proposed demolition works complies with UK and European legislation and does not
adversely impact the local bat population.

It is recommended for all contractors on-site to receive a toolbox talk prior to works commencing,
and also for any PRFs (i.e. lead flashing, soffits/ fascia’s etc.) to be inspected by the licensed bat
ecologist prior to a soft-strip. In the unlikely event bats are found during the scheduled works, all
works must stop immediately, and advice sought from a licensed ecologist. In such an instance,
further survey work and a European Protected Species Licence (EPSL) may be required.
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6.2. Bird Species

6.2.1. Overview of legislation relating to bird species

Under the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 it is illegal to take, damage or destroy the nests of wild
birds whilst being built or in use. It is not an offence to carry out work in areas that they use, outside
of the nesting period (see Appendix 1 for more details).

6.2.2. Summary of findings and likely impacts in absence of mitigation

Evidence of nesting birds was recorded inside the buildings B1 and B3 and the buildings are
bordered by trees, shrubs and scrubby areas. In the absence of mitigation, conversion of the
buildings and vegetation clearance could result in the loss of potential bird nesting habitat, although
other buildings and structures (notably farm buildings) are present within the wider local
environment.

6.2.3. Recommendations

If works which are likely to damage bird nests (e.g., demolition works, re-roofing) need to be carried
out during the nesting period (1st March to 31st August) a check should be made for nesting birds, the
day before works are due to commence. Any birds nesting should be left to complete their breeding
(i.e. until the young have fully fledged) before carrying out works on areas of the building where
birds are nesting. An ecologist can help with this if necessary.

6.3 Amphibians and Reptiles

The site is considered to be of value at a Site only scale only for great crested newt. The unmitigated
impact is assessed as being neutral. The terrestrial habitats bordering the building were assessed as
having low suitability for amphibians and reptiles. The site is also fairly isolated bordered by large
arable field.

6.4 Hedgehogs, small mammals and terrestrial vertebrates.

Hedgehogs, small mammals and terrestrial vertebrates are potentially present on the site and
consequently consideration should be given to their migration within and through the site during the
construction works and to their free movement through gaps in fences and hedgerows post
development.

6.5 Designated Sites and Habitats

The site was a significant distance from statutorily designated nature conservation sites (LNR, SSSI,
RAMSAR). The proposed development is small scale. The risk of direct or indirect impact to such sites
was considered very low. Further surveys or mitigation for the protection of such habitats were
considered unnecessary. No impacts on Designated Sites are envisaged given the scale of the
development and distance to Designated Sites.  The proposed development will see the loss of some
self-set trees, scrub and common weed species of low ecological value.  No other habitats of
ecological significance will be impacted by the proposed works.
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7. Mitigation and Biodiversity Enhancement

• Nesting birds: Nesting birds should not be disturbed during the nesting season typically 1st
March to 31st August (species dependant). It is recommended that the site should be cleared
outside of the nesting bird season. To increase nesting opportunities generally and to
compensate for the loss of nesting areas, at least 3 nest boxes will be installed. Installation of
the nest boxes will be supervised by ‘Eco‐Check Ltd’ or an experienced ecologist to ensure the
correct positioning for the species. The types of nest boxes will include:

o 1 x EcoRoost / Schwegler 28/32mm hole box https://www.eco-roost.co.uk/
o 1 x Eco-Roost triple bank house sparrow box
o 1 x Eco-Roost open fronted box for blackbird/robin

• Small mammals including hedgehogs: any debris and materials arising from the proposed
development should be stored in skips and/or on pallets to prevent creating refuge sites for
small mammals. Clearance of any debris or waste should be done sensitively with
consideration to disturbance of hedgehogs.

• Bats: As part of general biodiversity enhancement for the site, it is recommended that new
bat roosting resources are introduced to include:

o 1 x EcoRoost / Schwegler double-chamber bat box
o 1 x EcoRoost / Ibstock Bat Brick

All staff working on site should receive a toolbox talk (TBT) prior to the commencement of works.
The TBT will focus on PRFs, protective legislation, and the risk of bat presence on-site.

Any new external lights will be set on a motion detector and positioned in such a way that they do
not shine beyond the immediate curtilage of the building. Low intensity lighting should be used
where possible, in place of high intensity discharge or sodium lamps, as this will minimize
disturbance to foraging and commuting bats, in accordance with the Bat Conservation Trust’s
publication Bats and Artificial Lighting in the UK (Guidance Note 08/2018). Light pollution by artificial
lighting will be kept to a minimum and light spillage avoided. The following specific mitigation will be
put in place to minimize disturbance to bats caused by the lighting of the site. The following
mitigation strategies have been taken from Bat Conservation Trust Landscape and Urban Design for
Bats and Biodiversity (Gunnell et al., 2012) and other referenced sources:

• Minimise light spill by eliminating any bare bulbs and upward pointing light fixtures. The
spread of light should be kept near to or below the horizontal plane, by using as steep a
downward angle as possible and/or shield hood. Flat, cut-off lanterns are best;

• Use light sources that emit minimal ultra-violet light (van Langevelde and Feta, 2001) and
avoid the white and blue wavelengths of the light spectrum, so as to avoid attracting insects
and thus potentially reducing numbers in adjacent areas;

• Limiting the height of lighting columns to eight metres and increase the spacing of lighting
columns (Fure, 2006) can reduce the spill of light into unwanted areas;

• Avoid using reflective surfaces under lights or light reflecting off windows (e.g. on to trees);
• Only the minimum amount of light needed for safety and access should be used and or turned

off when the site is not in use;
• Artificial lighting proposals should not directly illuminate boundary habitats, which may be of

value to foraging or commuting bats and birds (e.g. green corridors).
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8. Recommendations for Further Surveys

If development has not commenced within 18 months of October 2023, it is recommended that an
updated survey is undertaken, as the suitability of the site for protected species may have changed.

We recommend that the following condition from BS42020:2013 is attached to any planning consent:

“Occasionally European protected species, such as bats, can be found during the course of
development even when the site appears unlikely to support them or after an ecological survey has
found no previous evidence of them. In the event that this occurs, the developer must stop work
immediately and seek the advice of a suitability qualified ecological consultant and/or the relevant
statutory nature conservation organisation.”

Reason: In accordance with the requirements of the adopted Joint Core Strategy and paragraph 118
of the National Planning Policy Framework, and for the undertaking of the council’s statutory function
under the Natural Environment and Rural Communities Act (2006).
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COPYRIGHT

The copyright of this document remains with Eco-Check Ltd. The contents of this document
therefore must not be disseminated, copied or reproduced in whole or in part for any purpose

without the written consent of Eco-Check Ltd.

PROTECTED SPECIES

This report contains sensitive information relating to protected species. The information
contained herein must not be disseminated without the prior written consent of Eco-Check Ltd.
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APPENDIX 1

Existing Site Plan
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Existing Elevations
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Proposed Floor Plan and Elevations
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APPENDIX 2

Magic – Map of Statutory Wildlife Sites and Priority Habitats within 2km
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Eco-Roost Bat Brick

https://www.eco-
roost.co.uk/shop?Collection=Bat+Bricks

Eco-Roost Double Chamber Bat Box

https://www.eco-roost.co.uk/product-
page/kent-hibernation-rect

Eco-Roost Double Kent Box

https://www.eco-roost.co.uk/product-
page/kent-style-rect-large

Eco-Roost 28mm, 32mm and Open
fronted bird boxes

https://www.eco-roost.co.uk/product-
page/tit-sparrow-front-fall
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